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SC-240
Professional Body ComPosition analyzer

The world’s first portable, high 
capacity, professional grade, FDA 
Cleared body composition monitor.

The perfect tool to monitor athletes 
training for an event, or recovering 
from injury 

Battery powered with convenient 
built-in carry handle

USB output is EMR ready, providing 
ready capability for HITECH Act 
compliance

Performs rapid analysis of clients up to 
440 pounds

The most cost effective system 
providing professional results, from 
Tanita THE STAndARd

Expanded capability with Tanita 
HealthWareTM software, the best value



This FdA cleared body composition monitor is light and highly portable with a built-in handle, yet fully featured for 
all age ranges with a 440 lb weight capacity. Weighing just 10 lb, the large platform measures weight and instantly 
calculates body fat% and total body water% in addition to BMI with clinically proven accuracy onto a large LCD 
display. Offering in-depth individual analysis of body composition with clinically proven accuracy. The monitor also 
has a USB port allowing the highly repeatable data to be easily transferred to Tanita Health Ware software (sold 
separately).  HealthWare software provides custom data recording, tracking and analysis for an unlimited number 
of users. Reports are easily created using standard color printers, no special forms are required. The SC-240 and 
Healthware combination provides detailed analysis and long term trend monitoring of body composition data, vital in 
assessing the effectiveness of any health or fitness program.
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Features:
Data Shown on the LCD Display: 
P Weight
P Body Fat %
P Body Water %
P BMI

Additional data available 
using Tanita HealthWareTM:
P Fat mass
P Fat free mass
P Body water mass
P Muscle mass
P Bone mass
P Visceral fat rating
P Metabolic age
P Muscle score
P Daily caloric intake (DCI)
P Basal metabolic rate (BMR)
P Ideal body weight
P Degree of obesity
P BMR score
P Impedance

Specifications:
P Capacity: 440lb (200 kg)
P Weight Graduation: 0.2lb (100 g)
P Body Fat Increments: 0.1%
P USB Type B Output
P Dimensions: 17.2” x 13.4” x 2.1”
P Weight: 10.0lbs
P Power Supply: 
  AC Adapter (included) 
  or 6 x AA (not included)
P 3 year warranty

Tanita HealthWareTM detailed Body Composition Report

SC-240  
Professional Grade monitor - WeiGht and Body ComPosition sCale 

C-300 
Carrying Case

HR-200 
Height Rod

Optional 
Accessories: 


